Morphologic characterization of osteoblast-like cell cultures isolated from newborn rat calvaria.
Two methods for harvesting osteoblast-like cell populations from newborn (10 days) rat calvaria were compared. The first one consisted in culturing the periosteum-free bones and then trypsinizing the cells on the bone surface. The second one involved the migration of the osteoblasts on glass fragments before trypsinization. Since the plating efficiency, the proportion of alkaline phosphatase-positive cells, the population doubling time, and the calcium deposition were more adequate, the second method was used to further characterize the behavior of the cultures. During the first week of culture, the cells featured shapes similar to those observed in vivo on the surface of periosteum-free calvaria. They formed multilayers and, in the presence of ascorbic acid, synthetized an organic matrix containing exclusively type I collagen. Later, small amounts of type III collagen appeared. The cells were embedded in the matrix and progressively acquired the morphologic phenotype of osteocyte-like cells. The matrix mineralized in the presence of beta-glycerophosphate. The technique of drop-inoculation (high concentration of cells in a small volume of medium) promoted the multilayer formation and the achievement of large mineralized plates (about 1 cm2) in 3 weeks of culture.